Our mission is the successful transition of military veterans and their families through the provision of housing, counseling, career development and comprehensive support.

VETERANS SERVED

109,203 bed nights
73,163 meals
102 placed into jobs
621 obtained permanent housing
1,396 engaged by outreach
504 mental health assessments

BUDGET

U.S.VETS — Las Vegas budget of $7,860,913 is allocated to:

- Transitional Housing 34%
- Permanent Housing 17%
- Rapid Rehousing 27%
- Long Term Housing 2%
- Outreach 2%
- Employment/Career 3%
- Administration 15%

PROGRAM OVERVIEW

Housing
Transitional and permanent, move-in assistance, utility assistance, housing search, furniture and household goods

Career Services
Career center, job interview skills, job search assistance, clothing, supportive employment needs

Counseling
Individual and group mental health, PTSD, substance abuse treatment, inner conflict

Life Skills Groups
Culinary skills training, sobriety support, hiking, writing, motivation, meditation, art therapy

Case Management
Individualized case plans, goals, advocacy, benefits assistance

Outreach
Clothing, emergency shelter, food

Transportation
Bus passes, rides to appointments and community resources

“
I went from living in a car to being a homeowner. I went from crawling to walking to finally running. I needed U.S.VETS and I was in the right place and on the right path. My future is very bright; I was given me back!.”
— Ana Martinez
US Army, U.S.VETS — Las Vegas
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